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For Wednesday Thursday and Friday

"c Hovs' ! M oot Serce Ca ;n a 1'

Infants Illa K otl Ho-- e i nU and lw.
sizes l 4 and " rediueo pair ... ....

Ji T-
-.

and t" "' Pretty Wfndow Curtains vanou kinds
of Net St rims and l.ace Peslcns. T and " ards
to the pair. nnh. pair

..ulus .i n:.d (" Muslin and Cambric drawers, ben mi
ftl! trin mod in I jh e or Km broidery, reduced to

CM Mr s. i' made of j?erse and Poncee In Tan. QA
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Puget Sound Bridge &.

Dredging Co.
Dams. Bridges. Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the mot powerful, bet equipped nnd niot thoroughly modern

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic areds;e lr. Pacific

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

GRAVEL

Chandler

Coos

office,
Washington.

Wo now to fumlh OHAVEL in any quantities
from pile in our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:
From pile on ground, $2.:-- per yard.

Ms, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Itetni! Depnttincnt.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite IW.Office. Phone 11)0.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being of the rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

20 COMMUTATION' on
TICKKTS, .Vii.OO. I)

.Muthlifleld-Xort- h llend Auto
Lino

Cars every- ten minutes fioin
(I ii. in. to 11! p. in.; to South
Sloiiftli oiho a tin), leatlii ut
II a. in.; to Hmplio tlueo trips
a day.

OOIIST .V-- KIXO,

(tilinnejs Flieplaccs
J. N. BAYLISS

Any kind of brick work at
prices that are right.

And nil work cuaranteoil
f Cnll nt "The Firoslde," Johnson
I Hldg., 137 Socond St.
j French ranges, holler work.
I Phono law

SOl'TII COOS HIVHH 1IOAT
snnvici:

LAl'XCH HXPIHvSS
lemes Multifield every day
H a. in. Louies liend of iher

nt .'1:15 p. in,
STUAMKH HAIXHOW

leaves head of liver dally at 7
n. in. Lenies .Mui'idifielil at 1! p.
in. For chat ter npplj on ho.iid.

HORHIIS V-- SMITH
Pioprletor.s

T. J. KCA1FK tn a. 110IK11XS1

.ho 21!,,!-:'.- ': "Jir L'B!..? ', Uooma 301 - ""... Marshfiplri paint and
-- tbei hand, it's about the easiest ,:,,", v i"'" w

. .Marshfleld, Oregon. '. UtCOKATING
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I'stlmates Furnlshod

"THE FAIR"

.CO

Phono 140-K- . Marshfleld, Oregon
!

'WOOD! WOOD'
Kindling wood, per load 1.7.1 to $
Alder wood, iti to "i

' Pioo Helhet--

Harn vmw i.intHnn .. .. " " LIXGO
' ... ueaos, I'lione

Cotton

waters
'

out

.

North First 3t.

wdnt uriiig results.

u

i:f relal 35c

10.

II.
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..33c

5c
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Main
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SAVE MONEY
liy oideiliiK the Inuioiis
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton Sjil.ot)
Lump coal, per ton ijin.no
Or half ton of both $1.7.1

II. Mt'SSO.V, Prop.
Pliono 1K-.- J or Iwivo orders itIlllljer's Cl-- ur Stoio.

- -

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
Xottli Funit Street

Pliono 1170

THE REAL OIIPSTinw
l Tho question Is not, will men

i
J honor you for vour work?

ilut does your work honor you?
Your Is not only to
create profit for yourself, hut
to nmko that which will profit
many besides yourself.
COOS HAY STHAM IiAUXDHY

Phono 67-- J.

City Auto & Taxi Co.
I'.v mid Xight Seniio

For taxi, phono o, Chandler
llotol

For touring cars, phono 20,
Chandler Hotel

LYXX LAMHKTH, Prop.
Xow Cars ,ew Cars

--r

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00
t

'ucliea s.j , c.,-n- !t Pnvs ft nor nonf . 1
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MWMi BEBEnlfiTi
OLIIKST HANK IX COOS COlXfY

HstnblMitMl lSHI),

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Inlcrcst mlil 011 Tlmo
AM) HAVIXfJH HKPOSITH

Offli'Cji'H

J. W. HcniiPtt, ProHlilent. '

.1. II. b'lniiiiniin, Vlco-Piclde- f

It. I Wllliutim, Ciishli.T,
(loo. J- Wlnclicslor, .1mt,f

Dozens of Savings Accounf

Have Been "Opened Here' w
This Year

Nofftll largo accounts but the smaller depos

he is just as welcome here. y
For months we have been urging the opening m

savings ciuuuuiu iiltu uuuuusu wu wain to encoury

inrm ana iiiuiisuy.
We pay interest on savings accounts.
You may open an account at any time in anyamSj
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Safety Deposit Boxes For Tient.

F.A.KILBURN Steamers
San Francisco-Eureka-Co- os Bay-Portla- nd

--mra
CUl

rno.M sax KH.wnsco North Bound
iiiMit) a. in., .iiii -,

10, 1.-
-, tt, --

,ttlti
rno.M roos hay foh ahtohia and pohtiiAmi.

P. M. Tide .Inly 7, IL, IT, 22, nV
KIIOM POHTLANH SOUtll BOUIld

it P. M., .Inly I, II, I J, 10, M.
FROM COOS HAY HUHKKA AND SAX FHANC'ISCO.

P. M. Tide July I, C. II, , 2( j

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Smith Terminal Doclc. Pliono Jiltl. r i. yrprTtlU It.

i:gi'ippi:i) with wihiilkss

5teamship Breakwat
AIAVAVS OX TIMK.
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I

Weekly Senlco Coos Hay Fmnclsco.

1ITH
Freight and Passenger Service

l'HOM SAX FHAXCISCO I'OH COOS HAY, WHIIXIWII.W, Id

ititll)

Jl'LT,

Ban Fruneuro Office, 000 Flfo HulIdlitK, und llcr Number

Cooc Bay Agent, C. F. McGeorqe, Phonel

Koontz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS-GOOD- YEAR TIRES EXCELSIff

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty
North Front Street :: ' :: :: .. phone 181

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE
.Minefield, K.i.pi.e, T,),col, Sunset' I
Leaie, Mm'slifield, at Coiner, . ,.; 10 .'....; 1 l.k.Vi

" ' '"' a'euu, Mortis ja niliititc later.
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Abstracts
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